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Let me tell you bout this girl that she may you wanna
touch
But she don't care about you, best believe she walk
She don't go and slide, move to the beat
Everybody's rockin like this base in the B
Superstar she's a freak, she got her own know what I
mean
She know what it is so take a pick
She staring at me hard through the window

Ohh ohh, she got me like
She got me, got me, ohhh ohh
Ohh, oh oh she got me feelin like
Ohh, all the time, eh eh
And she's mine, ohh she's mine
Ohh, she got me singin like ohh
All the time, eh eh and she's mine
Oh she mine ohhhh

If you ain't know she's Miss Exotic stay up all night
I swear she never sleeps she'll be on point
And she can shut it down, she can shaut it down
Ohh, just ask around,
These other girls don't matter 'cause shawty she be the
shh
The mack lips all unfortunate
Ohh oh ey

Now she got me like, she got me, got me
Ohh ohh oh why
She got me feelin like
Ohh all the time, and she's mine, oh she's mine
She got me singing like
Ohh all the time, eh eh and she's mine,
Ohh, oh she's mine

Ohh, oh she got me like
She got me, got me
Ohh all the time, and she is mine
Ohh she got me singing like
All the time eh eh
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And she is mine
Oh she's mine
She's got me singing like
All the time eh eh
And she is mine
Oh she's mine
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